Systematic review and comparison of pharmacologic therapies for neuropathic pain associated with spinal cord injury
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Background: Management of neuropathic pain (NeP) associated with spinal cord injury (SCI) is difficult. This report presents a systematic literature review and comparison of the efficacy and safety of pharmacologic therapies for treating SCI-associated NeP.

Methods: Medline, Embase, Cochrane, and Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects were searched through December 2011 for randomized, blinded, and controlled clinical trials of SCI-associated NeP meeting predefined inclusion criteria. Efficacy outcomes of interest were pain reduction on the 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS) or 100 mm visual analog scale and proportion of patients achieving ≥30% or ≥50% pain reduction. Discontinuations and adverse events (AEs) were also assessed, for which Bayesian meta-analytic indirect comparisons were performed.

Results: Of the nine studies included in the analysis, samples were 100 patients, except for one pregabalin study (n = 136). Standard errors for the NRS outcome were often not reported, precluding quantitative comparisons across treatments. Estimated 11-point NRS pain reduction relative to placebo was −1.72 for pregabalin, −1.65 for amitriptyline, −1.0 for duloxetine, −1 (median) for levetiracetam, −0.27 for gabapentin, 1 (median) for lamotrigine, and 2 for dronabinol. Risk ratios relative to placebo for 30% improvement were 0.71 for levetiracetam and 2.56 for pregabalin, and 0.94 and 2.91, respectively, for 50% improvement. Meta-analytic comparisons showed significantly more AEs with pregabalin and tramadol compared with placebo, and no differences between placebo and any treatment for discontinuations.

Conclusions: Studies of SCI-associated NeP were few, small, and reported insufficient data for quantitative comparisons of efficacy. However, available data suggested pregabalin was associated with more favorable efficacy for all outcome measures examined, and that the risks of AEs and discontinuations were found to be similar among the therapies.
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Introduction

Although spinal cord injury (SCI) can result from disease, it most frequently occurs as a result of trauma, primarily from motor vehicle accidents and falls, and in the US from violence including gunshot injuries.1,2 Recent US estimates suggest that approximately 12,000 new cases of SCI occur each year, while the prevalence may be as high as 265,000 individuals.3 SCI occurs mainly among males (80.7%) and the average age at injury is 40.7 years,2 an age of high productivity.

SCI has profound effects on patient functioning and quality of life.3–5 Neuropathic pain (NeP), defined as “pain caused by a lesion or disease of the somatosensory...
nervous system, often results from SCI, further compromising function and increasing disability.

A variety of medications (oral and topical) are available for treating NeP, and guidelines have been published for its treatment, including two that have focused specifically on NeP in SCI. Both of these guidelines recommend pregabalin, gabapentin, and tricyclic antidepressants as first-line therapy. Nevertheless, choosing an appropriate therapy remains challenging because of the relatively large number of medications available to treat this condition and potential differences among these medications in effectiveness or safety. An additional barrier to choosing an appropriate therapy has been the lack of comparative studies among the pharmacological options for NeP.

In the absence of comparative studies, systematic reviews that identify the potential for performing meta-analyses or indirect comparisons have helped assess the relative efficacy and safety among the therapies. However, only two formal systematic reviews in SCI have been published. The first, by Attal et al, evaluated the level of evidence for efficacy and provided recommendations for therapy of NeP in patients with SCI. While pregabalin, gabapentin, and tricyclic antidepressants were all considered first-line therapy, the former was recommended with grade A evidence and the latter two with grade B evidence; strong opioids or lamotrigine were considered second- or third-line therapy. However, this review stopped short of comparing the efficacy and safety of these agents. The second systematic review included studies with mixed or unknown pain types in addition to NeP, and while it also provided graded evidence for use of medications to treat SCI pain, no comparisons were attempted.

Therefore, the primary objective of the current study was to conduct a systematic review of all available randomized clinical trials evaluating currently used pharmacologic therapies for the treatment of NeP in patients with SCI with the goal of understanding their relative efficacy and safety.

Materials and methods
Data source and study selection
This analysis was conducted as a substudy of a larger systematic review of randomized clinical trials of over 35 treatments in eight drug classes for the management of seven NeP conditions: painful diabetic neuropathy, postherpetic neuralgia, HIV-associated neuropathy, posttraumatic NeP, small-fiber NeP, SCI, central poststroke pain, and multiple sclerosis-related pain. The substudy on painful diabetic peripheral neuropathy has already been reported separately.

PubMed/Medline, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, Embase, and the Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects were searched through December 2011. The search strategy consisted of four categories: (1) neuropathic or neuropathic pain, (2) NeP conditions of interest, (3) pharmacological treatments or classes of interest (generic or brand names), and (4) terms for randomized and blinded study designs (Table 1).

Study inclusion criteria consisted of randomized, controlled trials in SCI of adults aged ≥ 18 years. Exclusion criteria were: fewer than 4 weeks in duration, drugs in combination with nonpharmacologic modalities, drugs administered intravenously, drugs no longer used to treat neuropathic pain, or over-the-counter agents and food supplements. Studies including patients with mixed NeP

### Table 1 Search strategy for identifying clinical trials of pharmacologic therapies for the treatment of neuropathic pain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neurogenic pain terms: neuralgia (MeSH) OR neuropathic pain (MeSH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug names: citalopram OR cipramil OR clexa or fluoxetine OR Prozac OR sarafem OR paroxetine OR paxil OR artopax OR sertraline OR zoloft OR lustral OR escitalopram OR lexapro OR cipralex OR lidoderm OR lidocaine AND (transderm OR patch OR skin OR cutaneous) OR amitriptyline OR elavil OR desipramine OR norpramin OR nortriptyline OR pamelor OR imipramine OR tofranil OR doxepin OR sinequan OR silenor OR gabapentin OR neurtontin OR pregabalin OR lyrica OR carbamazepine OR tegretol OR carbaryl OR epitol OR ropimarine OR topamax OR oxcarbazepine OR trileptal OR lamotrigine OR lamictal OR valproic acid OR depakote OR depanax OR divalproex OR epival OR bupropion OR trazodone OR capsaicin OR methodone OR morphine OR oxycodone OR tramadol OR dronabinol OR tetracoside OR vimpat OR phentoin OR dilantin OR leveretacem OR keppra OR desvenlafaxine OR pristiq OR milnacipran OR savella OR proprateline OR vivactil OR duloxetine OR Cymbalta OR venlafaxine OR Effexor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug classes: anticonvulsant (MeSH) OR tricyclic antidepressant (MeSH) OR cannabinoids (MeSH) OR opioids (MeSH) OR serotonin reuptake inhibitor (MeSH) OR analgesic (MeSH) OR topical agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms for conditions: post herpetic OR HIV (MeSH) OR HIV OR central post stroke OR spinal cord injury (MeSH) OR spinal cord injury OR diabetes (MeSH) OR diabetes OR multiple sclerosis (MeSH) OR multiple (all fields) AND sclerosis (all fields) OR multiple sclerosis (all fields) OR small fiber (all fields) OR central neuropathic pain (all fields)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study-design terms: randomized controlled trial (MeSH) OR (random allocation [MeSH]) OR ((singl OR doubl OR trebl OR tripl) AND [blind OR mask])</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search algorithm
- #1 AND (#2a OR #2b OR #3) AND #4

Abbreviation: MeSH, medical subject headings.
were excluded if they did not separately report outcomes for SCI patients. Finally, results published only in abstract form (e.g., as conference proceedings) were not considered, because results of studies can change substantially between initial presentation at a conference and final journal publication.

Relevant trials were identified in a two-step process by at least two reviewers. First, reviewers independently assessed titles and abstracts of citations identified from literature searches against inclusion/exclusion criteria. Disagreements in either step were resolved by discussion and consensus. Manual searching of references included in published systematic reviews and meta-analyses was also conducted to identify additional studies, and where necessary, titles and abstracts were further reviewed for potential inclusion. Second, full-text publications of potentially relevant citations were retrieved and assessed for inclusion.

Data extraction
Quality of study reporting was evaluated using the Jadad scale,\textsuperscript{15} which measures quality of reporting for randomized controlled trials (RCTs) by assigning a numeric score ranging from 0 (poorest quality) to 5 (highest quality) according to the presence of the three key methodological criteria of randomization, blinding, and accountability of all patients, including withdrawals. The Jadad scale has been used previously for assessment of quality of clinical trials in pain.\textsuperscript{16,17} Included studies were also evaluated for potential biases, i.e., patient selection bias, performance bias, detection bias, attrition bias, and reporting bias using the risk-of-bias assessment tool developed by the Cochrane Collaboration.\textsuperscript{18}

Study characteristics (design, blinding, demographics, inclusion/exclusion criteria, interventions, etc) along with specific efficacy and safety data were extracted from each study into a Microsoft (Redmond, WA, USA) Access database form designed and programmed specifically for this study. Each study was extracted by three reviewers, and results were compared to ensure accuracy. Efficacy data included the change from baseline in pain severity using an 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS) or 100 mm visual analog scale (VAS); change in health status expressed by the EuroQoL five-dimension (EQ-5D) health-state index; and the proportion of patients achieving pain reductions $\geq 30\%$ and $\geq 50\%$, which are considered of clinical relevance and are recommended by the Initiative on Methods, Measurement, and Pain Assessment in Clinical Trials (IMMPACT) for assessment in chronic pain clinical trials.\textsuperscript{19} Safety data included total number of adverse events (AEs) and subject withdrawals.

Analyses
Treatment effects for the 11-point NRS, 100 mm VAS, and EQ-5D index were calculated as the difference between active comparator and placebo for the change from baseline to end point on the pain scale or EQ-5D index. Studies reporting pain outcomes on a 10-cm VAS were considered equivalent to an 11-point NRS to allow for comparisons across studies. Because of the small number of studies and lack of reporting of the standard error or other uncertainty measures, the weighted average was calculated as a summary measure of outcomes and treatments associated with more than one study.

For the number of patients achieving pain reductions $\geq 30\%$ and $\geq 50\%$ on the NRS or VAS and for AEs and withdrawals, treatment effects were calculated as the risk ratio of the event relative to placebo. For drugs with more than one identified study, the overall risk ratios (and 95% confidence intervals [CIs]) were calculated using a fixed-effect meta-analysis (Mantel–Haenszel method). Simultaneous comparisons of all drugs versus placebo were performed using a Bayesian fixed-effect indirect treatment comparison model for risk of withdrawals and occurrence of AEs.

Results
Study identification and inclusion
Figure 1 presents a flow diagram for study selection. Out of 1898 unique records identified and screened, 262 articles were assessed for eligibility and 131 articles across all NeP conditions were considered for inclusion based on the prespecified criteria, including twelve RCTs that evaluated medications for NeP in patients with SCI.

Of the twelve RCTs on NeP in SCI, more than half of the studies ($n = 7$, 58%) were of crossover design and samples included $<100$ patients (10–84 patients), except for one pregabalin study with an enrollment of 136 individuals (Table 2). The overall Jadad score for the twelve RCTs was 4.5, and quality was high ($\geq 4$) for all studies, except for one study (mexiteline) that received a score of 2.

Upon further review of the twelve studies, three were subsequently excluded: two of gabapentin and one of amitriptyline. The amitriptyline study was excluded for evaluating a mixed-pain population without specific analysis of the NeP-in-SCI population.\textsuperscript{20} One gabapentin study was excluded for ethical reasons for disallowance of concomitant analgesic medications.
such as ibuprofen or acetaminophen at least 15 days before and during the study.\textsuperscript{24} All other studies permitted the use of stable doses of concomitant analgesic medication, acknowledging the severity of NeP in patients with SCI. The other gabapentin study did not report outcomes relevant to this review.\textsuperscript{29}

Among the nine remaining RCTs, there appeared to be an overall low potential for selection and performance bias (Table 3). However, two studies had high attrition bias, and most of the studies were unclear regarding detection bias resulting from unblinding.

Table 2 Characteristics of studies evaluating medications for the treatment of neuropathic pain in patients with spinal cord injury. All trials were placebo controlled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Medication evaluated (maximum daily dose)</th>
<th>Treatment duration</th>
<th>Mean pain duration, months</th>
<th>Mean age, years</th>
<th>Jadad score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas et al\textsuperscript{20}</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Amitriptyline (125 mg)</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>168.3</td>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiou-Tan et al\textsuperscript{21}</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mexiletine (450 mg)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnerup et al\textsuperscript{22}</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lamotrigine (400 mg)</td>
<td>9 weeks</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnerup et al\textsuperscript{23}</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Levetiracetam (3000 mg)</td>
<td>5 weeks</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>52.8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levendoglu et al\textsuperscript{24}</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gabapentin (3600 mg)</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbrink and Lundeberg\textsuperscript{25}</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tramadol (400 mg)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rintala et al\textsuperscript{26}</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Amitriptyline (150 mg)</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>91.8</td>
<td>40.8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rintala et al\textsuperscript{27}</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dronabinol (20 mg)</td>
<td>47 days</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>50.1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall et al\textsuperscript{28}</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Pregabalin (600 mg)</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>121.8</td>
<td>50.1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai et al\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Crossover</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gabapentin (1800 mg)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vranken et al\textsuperscript{30}</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pregabalin (600 mg)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vranken et al\textsuperscript{31}</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Duloxetine (120 mg)</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>60 months (median)</td>
<td>50.4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Excluded due to mixed-pain patient population; *excluded due to prohibition of concomitant analgesic use; *excluded due to no outcomes of interest reported.
Efficacy outcomes

The 11-point NRS was reported as a continuous measure of pain in eight of the studies, and treatment effects could be estimated for seven (Table 4). Only one study reported a measure of uncertainty associated with the outcome. Treatment effects worse than placebo were reported for dronabinol (+2) and lamotrigine (+1; median) on the 11-point NRS (Table 4). Among the medications that did demonstrate pain reduction compared with placebo, pregabalin had the largest treatment effect, with a weighted mean of −0.72 from two studies (individual treatment effects of −1.53 and −2.4), followed by amitriptyline, with a treatment effect of −0.65 based on a single study. For the single study of pregabalin that evaluated pain severity using the 100 mm VAS, the estimated treatment effect was −17.6 relative to placebo over 12 weeks (Table 4).

The EQ-5D was included in two studies of pregabalin and duloxetine. Only the pregabalin data were associated with positive outcomes on health status (Table 4).

The proportion of patients achieving ≥30% and ≥50% pain reduction was reported in two studies, one of levetiracetam and one of pregabalin. Pregabalin was significantly associated with a greater than twofold likelihood of achieving ≥30% and ≥50% pain reduction relative to placebo, with risk ratios of 2.6 (95% CI 1.4–4.7) and 2.9 (95% CI 1.1–7.6) for these thresholds, respectively (Figure 2). In contrast, the relative risks associated with levetiracetam approximated 1, indicating an effect similar to placebo.

Safety outcomes

The risk ratios for all-cause discontinuations among the studies ranged from 0.6 for lamotrigine to 3 for duloxetine (Table 5), although none was found to be significantly different than placebo. More than one data point was
available for pregabalin, and the combined discontinuation risk favored this treatment relative to placebo (0.68, 95% CI 0.44–1.04) (Figure 3), with a trend toward statistical significance ($P = 0.07$). An indirect comparison for discontinuations using a Bayesian fixed-effect model (Figure 4) affirmed no significant differences between placebo and any of the medications, although pregabalin had the most favorable (lowest)

![Figure 2](https://www.dovepress.com/fig2.png) Relative risk for achieving ≥30% and ≥50% reduction in pain compared with placebo.

**Abbreviation:** CI, confidence interval.

Table 5 Risk ratios relative to placebo for discontinuations and adverse event outcomes among the included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Risk Ratio (95% confidence interval)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinuations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amtrimiptiline</td>
<td>1.06 (0.4–2.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rintala et al$^{26}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dronabinol</td>
<td>1 (0.08–13.02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rintala et al$^{27}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duloxetine</td>
<td>3 (0.34–26.84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vranken et al$^{11}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabapentin</td>
<td>0.97 (0.35–2.68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rintala et al$^{26}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamotrigine</td>
<td>0.6 (0.16–2.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnerup et al$^{23}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levetiracetam</td>
<td>2.82 (0.84–9.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnerup et al$^{23}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexiletine</td>
<td>1 (0.31–3.28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiou-Tan et al$^{21}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregabalin</td>
<td>0.67 (0.43–1.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall et al$^{28}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vranken et al$^{20}$</td>
<td>0.75 (0.19–2.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall risk ratio$^{a}$</td>
<td>0.68 (0.44–1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol</td>
<td>2.87 (0.75–10.91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrbrink and Lundeberg$^{5}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** $^{a}$Estimated using Mantel–Haenszel method.

mean risk (0.64, 95% CI 0.36–1.03) and tramadol had the least favorable (2.49, 95% CI 1.01–4.07).

Among the studies for which the risk of AEs could be estimated (Table 5), the risk ratios relative to placebo ranged from 0.96 for lamotrigine to 1.57 for tramadol. Only pregabalin had a relative risk of AEs significantly higher than placebo based on the published data (risk ratio 1.28, 95% CI 1.11–1.49). The Bayesian fixed-effect indirect comparison, which adjusts for placebo responses in each trial, resulted in significant differences from placebo for pregabalin and tramadol (Figure 5), with mean risks of 1.47 (95% CI 1.25–1.71) and 1.45 (95% CI 1.12–1.72), respectively.

**Discussion**

Only twelve RCTs were identified in our systematic review, of which nine could be included in a qualitative and/or quantitative comparative analysis. A 2009 systematic review by Attal et al$^{11}$ of pharmacologic management of NeP in patients with SCI, which included treatment recommendations, also noted that very few studies have specifically evaluated this pain condition. The results reported here demonstrate that there is still a lack of clinical studies as well as a dearth of comparative data among the identified pharmacologic therapies. While the quality of these studies could be considered high based on the Jadad criteria, the reported data were often missing uncertainty measures, such as CIs or standard error surrounding the mean outcomes, precluding inclusion into a comparative meta-analysis.

Identified studies were often performed in very small populations, which also potentially reduced the reliability of their
results and the value of their contribution within comparative analyses. Larger studies are needed for different treatments, such as the recent publication assessing neuropathic pain in SCI. Pregabalin was the only treatment with available data from two studies, and with an 11-point NRS treatment effect had the largest effect size of all the evaluated medications. Notably, one of the pregabalin studies also had the largest sample size of all the studies: a possible explanation for the identification of statistically significant results.

Only two studies reported EQ-5D outcomes for pregabalin and duloxetine. While several of the studies assessed health-related quality of life using the Short Form (36) Health Survey, a measure consisting of six distinct domains and two summary scales, the EQ-5D measure was chosen for the current analysis. This choice was based on the fact that the EQ-5D is measured on a single continuous scale and would have been amenable to quantitative meta-analysis had sufficient data been identified.

None of the studies reported risk of all-cause discontinuations greater than placebo. However, a significantly higher risk of AEs relative to placebo was observed for several treatments. Therefore, it may be hypothesized that despite AEs, patients remain on therapy due to beneficial treatment effects.

Several limitations of this review should be noted. Only a small number of studies met inclusion criteria, and their sample sizes were generally small (<50). Additionally, only RCTs were included, and while this type of study minimizes bias, results may not necessarily reflect clinical practice; many of the RCTs were of short duration (maximum of 12 weeks) and longer-term treatment is likely to be required in the clinical setting.
This study evaluated only the 11-point NRS and 100 mm VAS outcomes as measures of efficacy. Not every study reported one of these outcomes and several studies also reported other efficacy measures, such as clinical global impression of change, patient global impression of change, or global assessment of therapeutic effect. These more qualitative measures could potentially provide additional therapeutic evidence not captured by this analysis.

An important limitation with regard to safety is that discontinuations due to all causes were analyzed. No differences in discontinuations were observed between any treatment and placebo, although the discontinuation analyses had been separated into discontinuations due to lack of efficacy and due to AEs, it is possible that significant differences for some treatments would have been observed. Additionally, it should be noted that two studies used diphenhydramine as placebo,

This study evaluated only the 11-point NRS and 100 mm VAS outcomes as measures of efficacy. Not every study reported one of these outcomes and several studies also reported other efficacy measures, such as clinical global impression of change, patient global impression of change, or global assessment of therapeutic effect. These more qualitative measures could potentially provide additional therapeutic evidence not captured by this analysis.

An important limitation with regard to safety is that discontinuations due to all causes were analyzed. No differences in discontinuations were observed between any treatment and placebo, although the discontinuation analyses had been separated into discontinuations due to lack of efficacy and due to AEs, it is possible that significant differences for some treatments would have been observed. Additionally, it should be noted that two studies used diphenhydramine as placebo, in order to mimic some of the side effects often associated with their active comparators. Therefore, differences in AEs and discontinuations between diphenhydramine and the active comparators (amitriptyline, gabapentin, and dronabinol) may be less than the differences between placebo and active treatments of other studies.

In conclusion, this systematic review compiles the best available evidence for the treatment of NeP associated with SCI and demonstrates a substantial need for comparative studies of pharmacological therapies for this chronic pain condition. To make proper efficacy comparisons among treatments, one must consider sample size, study design (parallel or crossover), statistical analysis methods, and efficacy outcomes for comparability. However, the published studies identified for this analysis were generally small and lacked data for performing adequate meta-analyses or quantitative comparisons. Pregabalin was the treatment most studied, and was associated with favorable efficacy for all outcome measures examined. Given the limitations of the data reported in the studies included in this review, definitive lack of efficacy for the other identified treatments could not be demonstrated.
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